
Technical Center Contributing 
to Safe Driving 

More Instructors for Starting"Grading Inspection" 

The "Safe Driving Promotion Committee", a public body for guiding the 
motorcycle riders' safe driving movement in Japan, has dec:ided to adopt the 
"Grading Examination System'' for public examination and grading of the 

safety concept and riding technique of the motorcycle f'idcrs. 
This examination is diveded into five steps, from Class 5 to Cla,s 1, l'he rider 

has to pass the examination for the Class 5 first and then work s.uccessively 
up to the higher classes. Certificate and badge, to9ethe< with a sticker, are 

given on passing each class examination. This system. intended for arnusing 
self consciousness and pride in the motorcycle riders as being "Safety 

Riders", is the first of its kind attempted in the world. As this system is 
expected to greatly contribute toward systematic enlargement of the safe 
dri�ing promotion movement, its success is anticipated from all concerned.

On lhc Olher hand, Yamaha has afreadv 
organized ''Yt11n:1ho Stlfe Driving P,omotlon 
Headquarters" and has been v11ining special 
lnmuctor1 to teach sate driving to the 
motorcycle drivers.. Un<let the mono of 
"'Safe and Pleasurable", Yamaha has a1· 
re.adv $t3rted up its own sate ct,iving 

promotion aetivitios. As alroa(fy �nnounc1.-d 
in me No.2 issue of the YAMAHA NEWS, 
the ''Technical Center", located adjacent to 
the main otftce. was opened In April for 
g1vln9 various safety �ssons to the general 
ricters and tnuning �pcckll instructors for an 
advanced gr.1de. These i,utrvetou who have 
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received 1hoir trainiog in this Toctlnical 
Center, replete w;th the latest facilities, 
will be able to develop a large number 
of safety riders cepable of p11ssin9 the 
"Grading Examination". 
Sefe driving promotion tM::tivities by such 
oombination of public and private 11Hor1, 
in Japan are increasing, with entici�tion 
tl\3t moro ufotv rlCIOI'$ viii! be J)(Oduced. 



Hakan Andersson Does It Again 

250cc Polish GP 

Haken Anders.son of Sweden, Yamaha's only factory suppcrted rider in the 
250cc championship won the Polish GP, 5th round of the series on May 13. 
By winning both heats, he added full 30 points to his championship points 
table, leading runner.up Adolf Weil of West German Maioo Factory by big 
margins. His 250cc Yamaha machine equipped with the newly developed rear 
suspension unit displayed most reliable and terrainworthy performance. 

Christer Hammargren Wins Finnish GP 
500cc Championship Series 

Sw«li!l'n's Christe, Hammargren became 1he 
()V@1&II winner of ttwl Fmnish GP 011 May 
20 by finishi ng 1st aod 3rd in both h�tt,
H.i1mm111rgri:ln and Jaak van Vel tho\!en on 
1he cantile\let•e-fJUipp�d Yi11millh3 machines 
dominated the fim heat by monopolizing 
1st and 2nd places. 
Ro!}'r O, Co\ter, reigning champion on a 
work$ Sutuki retired from the fim heal 
wid1 ea1buie1.0I\ 11oul;,te. 
Thi' 2nd h"'' de-vtltopc,d into;, htt«ic b.ittle 
between a pair of Yamahas and Oeconier. 

The Suzuki ace 100k 1his heat with 
Vehhoven and Hammargr•n cronin,g the 
line 2nd and thiu:I, respe,ctively. 
Colle-cting 26 points from both heats, 
Hammargren held one r,oint lead 0111}1' hi$ 
toam-mato Velthovcn. 
Torao Suzuki. Yemaha's challenger for the 
FIM Pnze 125cc MX won the first two 
rounds in ,1 row. ntimelv. 8elg,on and 
C7-0Ch, round$. In 00th l'&ee5, he expertly 
rode h,.s 125cc Y;,m.oh.1 tor cletir-eut ovel'all 
Wll'IS. 

World Championship Road Race 

Yamaha's Triple Victory 
Round 3 , West German GP 

The >1ic1ooou:s m;m;:h of Yamaha r.-cing 
lnm is still going on. Yamaha rhJer, 
highlighted the Wht Garman GP, 3rd 
round of 1he sel'!<1s whiC::ll took plac::& at 
Hockenheim on May 13 by winning lhroo 
Cl8S$e$. 
Kent Andersson of Swad•m riding a 125cc 
twin Yamah.a was alwa)'i in control In Ihc 
18·Iap 125cc: race. Ho led lhis race from 
start to finish to $n&tch his third consecu
tive 125cc vlctorv, thereby to further con• 
solidato his champion-ship point lead over· 
otheN, 
Touvo Lansivuori. a rider under oontr&et 
with Arwidson. tho Y�maha importer ,n 
Finland, roda his water-cooled TZ 350 to 
victory aftor a d1eo Wilh Giacomo Agostini 
and Phil Read on MV works macn,nes in 
tho 21-lap 350cc race. 
Sa.adnen and Ktin3y� on works Yamahas 
proved unchallenge,(I J� u,s.ual 1n the HHap 

250cc rac;e, finit;hing ht and 2nd, iollo"M:Jd 
by Lansivuori on a Yamaha, too. This 
tumid out to be Sa.af1n8n'i last victorious 
,..,., 

West Germ:in GP Fin;,I Results 
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Andersson's 4th Win 

Italian GP 

Kvnt And<ttsson \\IOn the 125cc race of the 
lulian GP "t Monz.a on M.:iv 20. By 
brilliant tour wins in a row. he has almou 
clinchod this year's 125cc title. 
In tho lt.alian round, Angel N1oto, roi(J'ling 
125cc champion on a Morbldelli, s1ru99ted 
(0 c�tch up with Ander$SOn, but eventually 
wont out with two laps to go because of a 
flat b�tUHV. 

1st. 
2nd. 
31d. 
41h, 
5lh, 

K. ADdetsson 
J. Sth.ruge,� 
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Amsterdam Motor Show -Holland 

• 
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Europe is one of the great ma,kets for the Yamaha bikes, and Europe is also 
a land 'Nttore motor sports are extremely papular. with motor $hows in 
various form$ being held in many localities. 
Among these, the Amsterdam Motor Show is the one which the motorcycle 
fans of the various countries hold greatest interest, and consequer1tly. the 
companies direct their efforts on the products displayed here. The one in 
charge of this Yamaha Corner is Yamaha's general agent in Europe, Yamaha 
Motor N.V. 
The hig_h.performance new models of Yamaha beautifully displayed for easiest 
viewing won high acclaim from the visitors. 

Yamaha "Supermarket" Opens -Australia-

One of the most progrcS$Ivc Yorn.1h� de�I· 
IHS io N.S.W., Australia is Brian Collins. 
Pictvr1td le,h i, his new 1howtoom recent• 
ly eom1>hHed at Kingswood, an outer 
Sydney suburb. 
n,. vtry loten motc:ucycte me1<:handising 
methods have been incorporated into the 
huge s:hotMoom. For intt.inc.:, then: a.re nQ 
hont windows to block access to the 
motorcycles. After•hours ;ecurity is prov•d• 
ed hl$l&id by tvA:> giant s1etl mesh curtains. 
The ramp to the left of the picture le.ids to 
;i fully e<1uippQ<J wotkshop which occupies 
the entire top floor of the buiiding. 
Mr. Collin$ is p,oud of thi$ uniQue, lrnpreS• 
si'lt: showroom dlsplav aod expects to 
attrilct much more customers to it than 
ever. 



Progressive Motorization 
Motorizatron, on the land end on the water 
M well. Is 'ilolng on ve,y smoothlV in 
Tanzania, a new, energetic country in East 
Atuco. The govc,nmcnt is specially cager to 
modernize the method ot fishil\Q by inch.Jc• 
ing os manv outboard motors M PQUib'e 
for shallow•se3 or inl<'H'ld v1'3tCr fisheries, in 
an effort to let fishermen enjoy larger 
e&«:hes of ti.sh at much less tune and 
labour. 
K,J, Motors Ltd., distributors for Yamaha 
in this countty, is conuan1ly 1tt1vin9 10 
expand the market ol Yamaha outboard 
1'l'lotors by ca�llur1n9 ev.:ry �onc-eivabl tt op, 
1>01 tuni,v eve-ntually leadi,'l!I tc.> salt� in• 

creMe. 1n cooperation with the ogsressive 
mOtorizaoon policy upheld by the govern• 
ment. 
Thanks to their 1.uenuous effol'u e.xecuted 
in tie,,up with local dealers, each model of 
hghtw�1ghl Y�m&h8.) IS sttc1dily wirminy 
popularity among fishermen. 
Hi:rP- i1Hroduced ere the photo9r&f)h$ tek� 
when che Mwanza Regional Commissioner. 
Mr. Lawi Sijaona, rt!ee,vet,1 a Ya.meh• out· 
board motor from M,. Sharad Mehta. the 
9enera1 s&IH man$get or IC.J. Motors ,1 a 
short ce,emonv at Mwanza. lhe motor \MIi 
be used &1 the f1shenes 11ainin9 een1er in 
the reg,on, 

-Tanzania-

Rescue Service by Yamaha Snowmobiles -Norway-
Mes.srs. Hegna, distributors for Yamaha in Norway are 
now working on plans to use ·the snowmobiles of 
Yamaha for the Norwegian mountain rescue service in 
an area called Salt Fjellet. 
All the snowmobiles intended for use, belonging to 
Me!srS.. Hegna and local dealers, are flown by helicopter 
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to the area where te.sting takes place to see if this plan 
can be worked out svcces.sfully. 
Demonstrating their e}(cellent mobility and reliability 
on the snow. Yamaha snowmobiles will never fail to 
prove a new Power in snow rescue operations in this 
country. 

Boat Shows 
• 

1n Europe 

Water Season Opens 
Water season for '73 has just opened in mo5t countries of Europe. Yamaha's 
lightweight outboard motors ranging in power from 2hp to 25hp have been 
steadily winning a fame on the market for their dependable performance and 
ideal economy since some 5 years ago when Yamaha expanded business to 
this part of the world for the first time. 
The Yamaha cornet featuring a full line of new models attracts a lot of 
spectators at each boat show in Europe. 

l/&11,11 ROllt Shc>w, Am&rtrdlm .. orN11,:,:d bf Y,mw:1111 Moror N. f' 

Effective Demonstration 

In connection with the '73 His.we Boat Show held in Amsterdam Holland, 
One of Yamaha dealers affiliate to Yamaha Motor N.V. 99ve a demonstration 
display for the complete range of Yamaha outboard motors, where a lot of 
users could test new models thems.alves. 
It was the first demonstration of this type ever 
was very favorably received by all visitors. 

held in this country, and it 



Bigger Yamaha Family in Germany 
In Frankfurt, 
Yam3ha dc:lo1S 
place. 

ihe- biggest meeting of 
irt Gormanv roeontly took 

220 dualet$ und th-0i, ...,;vcs came to the 
Esso Motor Hotel in Frankfurt, to see the 
full ra:n9(:, 10 (li$CU$$ salt$ Oli11'1$, O>c.Ch:Jngt: 
idc.is and lanlv to ,wlcomo, what is hoped 
to bo a rocord bn:ak.ing yO.lr for Yamaha in 
West Germany. 
Over 420 people met .it 1.30 for cocktails 

and a light lunch before the meeting 
&tarted at 2 o'dock. Thev were vvelcomed 
bv Mr. Chino, the general manager of 
Miuui M.uchincrv 00$:S-Oldorf. lho import@r 
of Yamaha motorcycles in West Germany. 
TMy were then W(l!comecl by Mr. 
Kuratomo. assistant general manager of 
Yamaha Motor N.V,, who briofly spoke 
about Yamaha's hopes for au of the cteate,s 
in 1973. 

Fantastic 300% Increase 
Mr. Konishi. gener.il manager o1 Mitsui
Machu'ICry, Yamaha division, and PM. Vom 
Hofe. sales manager of Mitsui Machinery in 
Gennanv then spoke about the new 0tgani
Uti0f'I whic:1, has been compiled to cope 
with the f-arm1stic increasing sales ove-r the 
1au two vea1·i. 
The 1973 odvctrti�ing program was shown. 
For the first time Yamaha will be adverfo• 
ing not 0t1IY in motorcycle m.,gtitines but 
als.o in general interest magazines, such en 
Stern end Der Sp,eget The lou,1 .'ldvertising 
pro�am will reach approx. 35 million 
people throug"lout the country. Mr. 
M11nfri:,d W�ihie, the tiedmi¢11I manag-,r, 
spoke about the ser'\lice 111,d pa1 t11 11i1uatiol'I 
and the improvements that have been made 
011P.r lhP. pas1 yea,. 
He also explained to the dealer, the new 
computerized spare parts ordering and in• 
voicing system, which hos:,efully insures 
quick and accurate s.upply ot parts to wery 
de.1ler. After thlS. as ,etoxotlon, the Vom4h8 
Youth & Growth film was s.hown. 
At 16.30 the meeting clo5ed. the deaters 
took coffee and looked over the machiner.. 
Great exl)ectations were held by lhe dult:rs 

for sales. 
At 19,30 overyboay mot again tot th8 
ooektail oarw before dinner. After dinner, 
Dieter KOrten took over to present the 
grand tombola. the winning tlcl<ets being 
drawn by Mrs. Konishi, wife of the general 
manager of Mitsui, Yamaha Division. 
The first prize, a twolvo•ctav t,ip to Jap.in, 
was won by Mr. Asbock J, .. from Witten. 
The second prize, a Yamaha stereo set was 
woo bv Mr. Ricdolshcimor ot Bad Toolt 
and the 1hird prize of i Metzoler boat and 
Yamaha 2 H.P. outboard motor was won 
bV Mr. Neumann, Froiburg, much to the1t 
pleasure. 
The dealers were entertained bv the Four 
Kings wrth sln90t �en Jensen ond donclng 
carried on until 2.30 1n t� morning, when 
everybody retired. h.'lving had & very enjoy· 
albe day. 
At the: tune ot going to press. Mitsui was 
pleased to rel)O(t that sale$ to the deale1s 
during the month of M;uch h•d re<:or(k!(I 
8 fantMlic 300% il'IC1e&se CtJer 1972. &1,d 
thert is a good indication that this trend 
will carry on during 1973, 

AG Bike Proves Serviceable 
Australia 

Yamaha's unique li�tweight speciality bike 
AG 100 is rendering tremendous service to 
io called ,ide-10-work motorcyclir.ts in 
Austraha or New Zeataod, now. Ide.illy 

equipped for waricd us!:$ on tcrrtiin eondi• 
tionr., It h�s gl'tatlV improved their daily 
WOt'k etficiency. Shown here are examples 
ol how lht AG 100 IS serviceable. 

Most Successful TR3 
Yamaha riders on the 350 TR3 machiner. 
fMOnopoliz«d lhli! hn1 thrtc 1'.>411ces of tl"Mt 
big international road ,ace held in  81uiL 
01!f'11sio Casarmi $pttarhitfadod a powerful 
onsJjught of Yimi1h81. finishing Urn wl th 
Waher 'Tucano' Barchi and Pe,clro E$QtJetro 
taking their similar Yamahas home 2nd and 
t!lhd, r0$1)(:Ctivolv, almost u1)Ch:>ttongod by 

hers on much larger machine-s. 

Miss Kay Jones is oltitfaUy employed as 
;,t mes.sen!}Cl• (oovr�r) al lhe Vic1od.in 
Open Golf Champoinship. Her duties are 
no h.ards:hiJ) on the nuw Yamaha AG 100, 
as her favoutite hobby is motofcyclin9. 
Besides. nol a few 9ott clubs u�e Yamaha 
trail bikH ex.clu$lvely in the bu$lnc�s: or 
their course operation and maintenance. 

Deeley
Yamaha 
Scores Best 
Canadian MX 

Household Word, 'Yamaha' 

Deeley Yomoh-il riders dominated the 
C.M.A. sanctioned MX meeting held recent• 
ly in 8.C.. .ittr.ictmg one of the largest
crowd5 ever to see & rnotocross.
They finished ht in the 125 l:xpett • .250 
fapert al\d Open E)(pt:rt clesses. Otlitr 
Yamaha riders from the 8.C. Lowe, Main• 
land won 1 00cc School Bov and Open 

Junio1 cl&W!S. 
They repeated their wccess at 1he meeting
or the Minion Raceways ilso ur,ctioned by 
the C.M.A., by monopolizing all V'lins. 

Wh.it do YOll think i$ �llnl by this 
ca, toon7 h re(t1n1lv aippeare(I In a local 
newspape, in England. The joke inferred 
was In Cl)(lf\Q!Ctlon with the 8fhis.h $lie'$. 
team who visited Tokyo some months ago 
to interlts:t JAL in i,urch.as1t19 tht AflglO/ 
F,-ench '(;(H'lcor(le'. 
It implies: that when the 8,itis:h sa11u team 
arrived they were told that the advanced 
Japanese tech1W)loglc.il facllitit$: had al,t�dy 
f project in existence for a similar aircraft. 
Well, the most lmpo rt-1,n al\lJ inw,esting 
pan of this cartoon was the fact, that, of 
all the maoy Ja�nest n�nvfactutor� 
Ytmah� was: the name that the artis1 ctiose 
10 use in his wo.-1c. It may bP. not 100 much 
lo say that 'Yamaha' is be<:oming a hovse• 
hold word in the U.K, aod the world at la.fge. 



Yamaha Trail, New 
Task Force for Them 

-El Salvador-

Yamaha t,ail bikci: which an: 00.-no,m,nlng 
thttir Ol•Utanding refiabilitV and excellent 
mobility on e'lery terrain condition, at· 
oac11> $,pec,a:I public �mmt!on as a new task 
force for canle management in El Salya(lol', 
takin9 i:wtr 1h@ plact o f  hors!},, 
The 7•P0<I single--c'yl4nder 'Torque Induc
tion' engu'la, amp!& road cl"arance, knobby 
dreli, both efficient cushion unit;, ttc.
t11esc features (!n3ble a rider to negotiate the 

to1.19h0$t or rou9hes1 , iding ,1.uf;,e:t very 
-

s.1noo1hly, 
11'1 &ddi11on, 01Mtr,11tion and upk4N:lp COSl$ 
prove much less than those for horses. 
ThEi oail rnod1tls which were e11hibited by
Moto/Mvnd $.A., thtl Yamatia irnoortcr in
this country, enjoyed trcmcndovs public 
response at the Agro Expo 73. 
They also hold high pr0$tleca with the
fonhcomlng lightweight spcc,allty bike AG 
100 which w,11 highly improve the etficien• 
cv of generol fam,11 ng work..

YAMAHA 

Topics 

A moJun. pr()palfrw: ,:011,<ba,i pufrr1 " m:fl 
(nkr W u ltqr:tr. 

Mr. Jim Kellv. pres!CW.nt of 1he Canadian 
Motorcycle As.1oeia1ion succ1:1..,ded in e,,tab
l,stun9 the fi,st Canadian ,ecord fof an 
adven1'UIOUS coaSMO·COM1 trip QO & ,r,otor· 
cyc.rie. R11Jin9 , Y•maha 650 XS2, he 
covered 4,009 miles lrom Sydney, N.S. to 
Vancouvef in 92 hour$ .ind 22 minute1. 
According to him, he av1u&gP.d al)(IUI 43 
mph fcH the run llnd s.ltpt only 12 hours 
dun� thre-e stops, fol' rest. 

His Adventurous Trip 

"t·v� nevel' been $Q ttxh.i�•sutd 1n my whole 
life". scud he a1 lhe linish. "Bu1, I IP.�U01 ,:1 
lot. I found out touring people are the 
mo1orcvc:lisu who alvrivs ,otutn the w.ivtt. 
I know now why they use fairings, sad.Jle
b�, and hi�w.iy s>eg, ... 
His YatNlha pc, formed very vvell .in tho 
way, needing only periodic c:Min attention. 
Ho thanked Fred Ooetey ltd. very much 
for the U$C 01 the blkc and M,. Oave llovd 
at Keotoy'!. for his help: Mr. Bob Hines. the 
Yam.:iha cteafcr in Sydney, 8K Motoreycla 
in Hamihon for financial help and wonder· 
ful ,Ob$ on lhC Yamaha: and all tha pewle 
who wished him suc:ce". 
A90in, according to him, he found ou1 tor 
himself lh&t CDnad� musl be the most 
beautiful country in the world and th:lt the 
CMA coulcl use a full-time travelling org�· 
ni1e,. 
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